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r
INSTRUCTIONS FOR

TYPE M4 AUXILIARY SWITCH AND
TYPE ML LATCHED-CONTACT SWITCH

INTRODUCTION
The Type M4 auxiliary switch (1 Fig. 1) ia a

four contact unit initially designed to ba mountad
on tha raar of tha circuit braakar aaoutchaon plata
at shown in Fig.6. If mora than four contact!ara re-
quired, additional Typa M4 auxiliary awitch units
may ba mountad individually or stackad in mul-
tiplaa aa shown in Fig. 2.

Tha Typa ML latchad-contact awitch ia similar to
tha Typa M4 auxiliary switch axcapt that an oparat-
ing shaft having a spring-loaded latch is uaad in
plaoa of tha standard oparating shaft and that it
can ba mountad only on tha raar of tha ascutchaon.

RATINGS
Tha Typa M4 auxiliary switch and Typa ML

latchad-contact switch oontain four alactrloally
indspandant circuits. Tha interrupting ratings in
Table I assume an inductance in the circuit equiva-lent to that of tha average trip coll.

C

TABLE I
CURRENT RATINGS, INTERRUPTING

Contest Circuit
Voltage

Maximum
Ami

‘Single Circuit 11S A-C230 A-C
460 A-C600 A-C
123 D-C
280 D-C
600 D-C

30
20
10
7
4
2
0.29

fDouble Circuit 128 D-C
250 D-C
600 D-C

10
8
1.28

'A tingle circuit is one double-break contact ,

fA double circuit consists of two double-break contact* oon-
aected ia eerie*, providing •total 01 ionr break* per circuit.

«9. 2-PmtH View «/ ShaH AtovMad Type M4
Auxiliary Swltth Showing SwHth, Support,U
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The ascutoheon-mnnnfod Type M4 auxiliary

witch 1* ilwin indicated u "A" on wiring dia-
grwnh Individual or steaked unite, mounted alee-where dun on the escutcheon in indicated on
diagrams as "B, C, D and t," beginning with the
switch at the operating crank ana. The diagram
symbols end aonemaHn physical of the auxiliary
witch U thown Is fig, 4.

TYPE M4 AUXILIARY SWITCH
The Type M4 auxiliary twitch contests of a black

molded bakelite bate and cover approximately
4 x 4 x % inches. The baee and oover moldings
have relied numberv on their flat surfaces, near
the terminal connections, for easy faiewtifioatton of
the contacts. A view of the switch, with
moved, is shown In Tig. 9.

The stationery contacts are portioned end held
in place by cavities molded in the base. The four
movable contacts are operated by a pair of oams
mounted on a square shaft. loch cam operates ona

im nny)*f H«r* eewteete whlih M.4a
signed so os to provide "wipe" during the "meke"
and "break" operations. The shaft ptoses through
the switch endla rotated, by either e gear meshing
with a racked linkage for escutoheon mounted
switches or by a orank and linkage for shelf
mounted switches, during the opening and dosing
of the circuit breaker,

TYPE ML LATCHED-CONTACT SWITCH
The Type ML latched-contact switch has the

seme dimensions as foe Type M4 auxiliary switch.
They are i-d** in oonsftuotfom except font a
Ulirnit shaft having a «ytog4»dai UWlt is uial
on the Type ML letched-oontact switch.

The lafoh couples foe special alarm com to the
actuating shaft of foe complete switch. The letch
is engaged by manually or electrioally dodng the
drenitmeaker. With foe lafoh in foe engaged
position, foe special alarm cam will follow the
operations of foe standard cam. However, if foe C

4
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ftt Typm M4 AwxKnry twbdie*
Lotch twitch it aMays*A"8I

A
2 7 —Spring loaded lotch tripped by

breaker operating handle or
8 ehunt trip eoli operatee

latched"contact* only.3 3 -t-. ,
T4 4

Dwg, men
flfc ftnytkal and dfareie lymbrfi

fcr T>pe AH t>kW Cpetert fwtnMc
3TABLE XI CONTACT OPERATIONAL CHART

Pwdttwi «f Ctmit Breaker
fk

Bieeker doted.Breaker open—after trip by meriting beadle
Breaker open—after trip fay taunt trip
Bieeker open—alter trip by enfanttic trip*..

X X
XX

X X
XX

Turn handle to "TRIP" poritkm . . .
Turn handle to "CLOflf ' podtfan

To reeet letobed-oontaot
after automatic trip*

X X
X X

Ut^^dJaengaged
^̂ ^ of the open>t| When

^^ta^hepgew^ the elan corfactajrijl re*

mndn1
.of the akunt trip derloe,^M^podal ktehedoontagt eidbk^by^rdaSnff^Sbe operating

alarm oam will remain stationary when the ataad- handle to the "TMP" porition or reoloeei the
ard oem operatee with the opening ol the olroult dxeuit breaker. ,
breaker. The Type ML latohed-oonteot twitch la mounted

However, when the latch la act (Unengaged fay only on the rear of the escutcheon end is always
either the manual operating handle or uunt trip indicated by"A"on wiring diagram*.The number

pedal alarm oam will rotate to either ol latohed oontoota is limited to two oontoota per
'weak" a droutt. Thus, it oan he ar* drouiihreakar.Tbsdiagramaymhd aadschemahe

that the alarm oontaots indicate a trip jtasioal ol the latohed-oontaot switch is shown in

device, the
"mtkm' ocr
ranged ao
operation other thanintentionaltripfay the operator.

I
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rCONTACTS s
The Typ# M4 auxiliary switch ha* four electric-

ally independent contact*. Tha four contact* can
be furnished a* normally open "a” contact*, norm-ally clo—d "b" contacts, or a* a combination of

I
'V' and llb" contact*.

Tha Typ* ML latohad-cosiact switch ha* two
electrical independent "a" and "b" oontact* aa
described in too preceding paragraph, plus two
alactrloally lndapandant 'V' or "t" contacts,
which oparata only whan the circuit breaker ia
trippad by one of it* protective davloaa These two
oontact* may ba tumlihad aa “a" contact*, ”f'
contacts, or as ona “a" contact and ona "f ' oon-tact. Tha "a" and "f" contact* oan not ba deeig-natad a* normally opan or normally closed, but
by their dosed position relative to the "CLOSED"
and “OPEN" posttfon
indicated In Table II. of tha circuit breaker a*

ooi^ect oparatfooal chart lilting tha position
of tha«fo*ry switch and ktohed-oontaot switch
oontaeflPhtiva to the circuit breaker position is
shown taxable U. Tha closed position of tha con-tacts is designated by "X."

A
ft ' > --

MAINTENANCE
It is recommended, that a circuit-continuity

means ba used to test foe Type U4 and Type ML
switch contacts whenever the circuit breaker, on
which the switch is mounted, is de-energised for

The 'V' contacts can be tasted for continuity
when the circuit breaker is in the "CLOSED"
petition,

The "b" contacts can ba tasted foe continuity
when the circuit breaker la in the "OPEN"
pftftttftrt.

The "a" contacts oan be tasted for continuity
only after the circuit breaker ia tripped by over-current; undezvdiage, and /or reverse currant.
For ted purposes, automatic trip conditions oan ba
duplicated by olnring the circuit breaker and than
tripping it by manually rotating tha tripper her.

C3

I 4
i

k

with tha edreuit breaker In either the ‘'OPEN" or
"CLOSED" position, except when the circuit
breaker is open due te an aotematte trip.

If for any ream it is necessary to zeplaeo
switch parts, or If a different contact arrangement
Is required, the switch should be replaced ee a
complete unit. The procedure for replacing Type
M4 and Type ML switehee la described fo foe
following section* type M4 er Type ML fwfofrs* C •
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REPLACEMENT PROCEDURES
Typ* M4 EMtttohwn*mount«d Switch**

To r*plao* an *scutch*on-mount*d Typo M4
witch, proceed M follows:
1. Trip th* circuit breaker and d*-*n*xgia* th*control circuit
2. Remove «ot toxww on lower (id* o< drouli

bra*k*r operating handle and nun handle.
3. T«g all toads with thair correct terminal

number tad remove th* toads.
4. Remove fear eezew* from th* front of tht cir-cuit breaker «*eutch*on plat*and remov*tht com-plot*Moutehten aaeembly from th*circuit breaker.

(Not*: On Typ*KA circuit breakers it is naoesiary
to remov* pin (1, Fig. 6) before removing th*escutcheon aaeembly.)

8. Pull slider
indicator roads

8, Place aecutohecn assembly with visaal in-dicatorJ|o* down.
7. Remove mall "E" sing (4, Fig. 8) from guid*atnd (5, Fig.8).
8. Lift guid* plat* (6, Tig.8) over guid* stud.
9. Remove two switch mounting screws (7,

Fig. 6).
10. Lift rachad Motion of alld*r ol*ar of guid*atud and remove awiteh (3, Tig.8).
Ha assemble a now awiteh with th* escutcheon

using th* x*v*r— of th* procedure d*aozih*d in
steps 1 to 10 abov*.

r.1 8 )

V £

d

"OPE?''^ up *°^ viiu^ 9 £

Dwf. H1S74
Urn F—Cmmr M*# Ty*e M4 *r Tyjss ML IwftaAes

Pmwkf Mstoed HMm *f Oew serf Wv wWi

C NOTE; Bafor* and after mountiag th*(witch on
th* support, teat across th* awiteh temdaala
a h*H ringer; and, ch*ok to mak* BUM th*operat-ing crank is located In MO of tbs two podtioni
shown in Fig. 8. Th* figure used (BA) or (SB),
will depend on whsth*r th* switch is right-hand
or left-hand mounted.

withI NOTE: Bafor* and after dm template
escutcheon a—hlv to dm circuit breaker, test

dm awiteh terminals for
arrangsoosi with a boll ring**; and, ehaok toat tk*

oorract oonteetacre**
m»U «tiT* th* way ua to* ntM — *slider as* properly meahed as shown in Fig. 7. Typo ML Latohad-contort Beitshw

Th* Type ML ktohedoontaot switch and
plate unit.Vto 4 as

M4 Isoutehoon-
Type M4Sh*lf-mounted Switch**

To replace th* sĥ f-mounted Typ*M4 switch**,protean as fallows;
1. Trip th* dzouit br*ak*r and de-enasgiM dm

control cirouit
2. Disconnect dm operating linkage at dm au*-.

ilitry switch operating crank.
3. Tag all leads with thair correct terminal

number and remov* th* leads.
i

th* screws fastening the switch to th* support
8, Remov* th* template switch assembly as a

unit (Note; H theca is non than an*shelf-moanted
switch, remov* th* group of switch** as a oosa*
plate unit)

Mount dm now switch, or group of switches, to
th* switch support using th* rovers* of th* pro-cedure described in steps 1 to 8above,

To renlaoe the sassmbly,
described under section
mounted Switches.

NOTE: If dm circuit breaker has a shunt trip
device, dm linkage connecting dm shunt trip dm*
vio* to dm latch of dm TypeML switch must be
diaaonnaoted at the shunt trip device before re-steinMr This linkage

t trip d*vie*after
moving dm Mcutehaon
must be reconnected to dm
dm Mcutahoon assembly is replaced

SWITCH CODE ORDEXOfO
4 oonteet eode, specifying the typ* of switch

and oonteet arrangement, is uaad for ordering pur-pesos. Th* poasthi* oontaot anang—seaja fee th*Tvp*M4 and Tvp*ML switchas am listed in Tab!*ID. Content coding of tha switch** is as follows:

\
1
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r
STM** tI*M# trmmr ilMri

i

o

U
Mill* MM

(A) »S» *•»**Wait OttlMQ M ttfDMUaa wt Of RNIIft

Dwg. S-11174n§. f-Mf Ataeatad TVH AM 9wft«ftai ttswhf

CTYPE M4 SWITCHES
The contact code for the standard stocked Type

M4 switches If 144-aabb. If three "b" contacts in
required, specify Mi-ahbb; and if three 'V con-tact* ara required, specify M4-aaah.

Whenever the contact coda for aTna M4switch
1* not spedflad, a standard switch will ba supplied
aa M4-sabb.

The total ntunbar of contact* and contact coda of
tha switches would be specified as fellows:

Twelre (12) oontacta total (MLaafc), (M4-aabb),
and (144 aaaa); where tha ML-aafb are tha oon-taeti of tha aacutchaon mountad switch.

TABLE III
FOSHBLE CONTACT AJUtUfOEMQTT'

iI

TYPE ML SWITCHES

•witch ia ML-eafb.H two"a"oontacta are required,
specify ML-etfau and If two *V oontacta ara re-quired, speaify ML-ebfb.

1-1 S-4 M
To Make

4-Contaet
Auxiliary
Switch Coda

114 a a
M4 bWhenever tha oontaot coda lor a Typa ML•witch is not spedflad, a standard witch will ba•uppliad as MI-eafb.

If moca than tha bur oontacta on tha aacutchaon
mountad switch ara required, *peotfy tha total
number d contacts required. This toriudos tha
number of oontacta in tha escutcheon-mounted

aa a
b bM4 a

144 b b b’a
M4 b b b b

ToMaka
4-Contact

abtV|j-
Switch Coda

fML a
ML
ML f f* • aswitch plus tha oontacta in tha additional switches

mountad elsewhere on tha circuit breaker. The
contact coda of the escutcheon-mounted switch
should ba speotftad first.

As an annpk suppose that a total of twelve
contacts are required, and that a standard Type
ML switch Is to be the escutcheon mounted switch.

f bML a
ML b

f bML f a
ML Ib b
ML bb

fb bML f C .
)

8
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When ordering replacement ewltohee, eddreet
the neezeet Selee Office of the I-T-E Circuit BreakerIt is recommended that complete switches be

carried in stock for the prompt replacement of
Type M4 and Type ML twitches. Company. Specify the type of switch, contact code

of each twitch, and quantity required.t

*

ftp— haroed—g dioo# purport to tovorolHglofi or I* imjlpm****r
fp pruvMf fcr ovury pmtbh nmtlmgnmtyfm ho tnmf fa rswEf/w wftn kmtwMmHmi,
pfmrwrton, or mwhjmm**, PmM mffcor bhm*km ho iuM or WwuM
jmikuhr protmms arts which ore no# severedmUkhcth hr fte purchaser's
purpose^, the matter shevM be referred fe the t-f-l Ortvk treater Cempesy.
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